Introduction {#s0005}
============

Bevacizumab (BEV), a humanized anti--vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) antibody, has been applied to the treatment of glioblastoma, which is an obstinately malignant brain tumor with extensive vascularization [@bb0005]. In Japan, use of BEV has been allowed for recurrent and newly diagnosed glioblastoma since 2016. BEV contributes to restoration of the disrupted blood-brain barrier (BBB), leading to reduction of peritumoral edema [@bb0010]. Consequently, we can use BEV prior to surgical removal of the tumor in the initial treatment of glioblastoma, with the expectation of improving performance status in patients before surgery. Given that the speed of glioblastoma growth is still high even if BEV use is initiated, BEV treatment before the initial surgery may be reasonably limited to only a single course. In that situation, how BEV histologically affects glioblastoma tissue is crucial for pathological diagnosis and also assessments from preoperative neuroimaging, including positron emission tomography (PET).

Some retrospective studies have documented the histological impact of BEV on glioblastoma *in vivo* [@bb0015], [@bb0020], [@bb0025]. However, subjects in those reports comprised patients treated with several courses of BEV, and many had even already undergone surgery and/or radiation therapy before BEV initiation. We aimed to clarify histological changes after one course of BEV in patients with newly diagnosed glioblastoma. In addition to assessing densities of tumor cells and microvessels, we assessed the status of vascular pericytes and vascular endothelium with L-type amino acid transporter-1 (LAT1) expression. Neovascularization in glioblastoma has been considered to be caused by proliferation of vascular pericytes rather than of endothelial cells [@bb0030]. LAT1 is a sodium-independent neutral amino acid transporter and plays a role as a transporter of amino-acid metabolic tracers in PET. Furthermore, this study assessed relationships between the uptake of ^11^C-methyl-L-methionine (^11^C-met) as an amino-acid tracer on PET, vascular density, and LAT1 expression.

Materials and Methods {#s0010}
=====================

Patients {#s0015}
--------

The present study was performed in accordance with the precepts established by the Declaration of Helsinki. All study protocols were approved by the ethics committee at our institute (No. H22-96). Subjects met the following entry criteria for the study: admission to our institute to receive initial treatment for a brain tumor located in the cerebral white matter; age ≥ 20 years; no history of treatment for brain diseases; need for preoperative treatment with BEV to maintain or rapidly improve neurological deficits until surgical tumor removal; performance of ^11^C-met-PET immediately before surgery; diagnosis of glioblastoma based on histological findings; and voluntary provision of written informed consent to participate. Exclusion criteria included diabetes mellitus, active gastrointestinal ulcer, or inadequate hematological reserve for administration of BEV. Nine patients admitted between January 2016 and July 2018 were enrolled in this study as the BEV group (six men, three women; median age, 64 years; range, 46-72 years). We also randomly selected another nine patients who met the criteria described above other than preoperative BEV therapy as a control group (five men, four women; median age, 64 years; range, 41-72 years). The tumor was located in the frontal lobe in four patients, the temporal lobe in one patient, the parietal lobe in three patients, and the occipital lobe in one patient in the BEV group, and the frontal lobe in two patients, the temporal lobe in three patients, and the parietal lobe in four patients in the control group.

Preoperative Procedures {#s0020}
-----------------------

Patients in the BEV group were intravenously administered BEV at a dose of 10 mg/kg once only. The day of BEV administration was defined as day 0. Physiological observations including Karnofsky performance scale (KPS) and blood examinations were performed between BEV treatment and surgical removal to check for the presence of adverse events due to BEV. Administration of corticosteroid after BEV initiation was prohibited, whereas patients in the control group received corticosteroid if necessary. Conventional magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) including fluid-attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR) and gadolinium enhanced T1-weighted imaging (Gd-T1WI) were performed on two occasions: within 3 days before BEV therapy for patients in the BEV group and within 3 days before surgery for all patients in both groups. Maximum tumor diameter was measured for all patients on Gd-T1WI before surgery. MRI was performed using a 3.0-T MRI system (Discovery MR750; GE Healthcare Japan, Tokyo, Japan).

All patients from both groups received ^11^C-met-PET within 3 days before surgery. Four of nine patients in the BEV group underwent ^11^C-met-PET, again within 3 days before BEV administration. Synthesizing tracer and scanning conditions have been provided in a previous report [@bb0035], [@bb0040]. At 20 minutes after intravenous injection of methionine with a dose of 317-346 MBq (mean, 6.5 MBq/kg), ^11^C-met-PET was scanned using a PET/computed tomography system (SET3000 GCT/M; Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). Maximum standardized uptake value (SUVmax) was automatically determined for all regions of interest as areas of 6 mm in diameter on the area of highest ^11^C-met accumulation within the tumor, and on three regions in apparently normal cerebral white matter in the contralateral hemisphere, as previously reported [@bb0035]. Mean value of the three regions was calculated for SUVmax in normal tissue. The ratio of SUVmax in tumor to that in normal tissue (SUV~T/N~) was calculated for each scan. All procedures for PET were performed by two investigators (T.S., K.T.) who were blinded to all clinical data.

Tumor Removal {#s0025}
-------------

For patients in the BEV group, tumor removal was performed after an interval of 3 weeks from BEV administration using standard neurosurgical techniques with a surgical image-guided navigation system (CURVE surgical system; Brainlab, Munich, Germany). During operations, tumors of all 18 patients were resected under visualization of the tumor as pink-colored tissue using 5-aminolevulinic acid (5-ALA) administered orally at 20 mg/kg body weight. Based on combined images of MRI with ^11^C-met-PET on a surgical navigation system, we rigorously obtained tumor tissue samples from those regions showing the highest accumulation of ^11^C-met. All treatment management was conducted by three investigators (T.B., Y.S., and K.O.). After tumor removal, adjuvant and concomitant therapies comprising radiation therapy combined with temozolomide were implemented for seven patients in the BEV group and six patients in the control group. The remaining two patients in the BEV group and three patients in the control group received BEV administration every 2 weeks in addition to the adjuvant/concomitant therapy described above. The decision on whether to add BEV was made at the discretion of the treating physicians. Progression-free survival (PFS) was defined as the number of days between date of operation and recognition of tumor recurrence on MRI and was evaluated in each patient.

Histopathological Procedures {#s0030}
----------------------------

Tumor specimens were fixed overnight in 10% formalin and then embedded in paraffin, and serial sections of 3-μm thickness were collected onto 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane-coated glass slides for hematoxylin and eosin (HE) staining and immunohistochemical staining. Immunohistochemical staining was performed for isocitrate dehydrogenase-1 (IDH-1), VEGF-A (VEGFA), Ki-67, CD34, and α-smooth muscle antigen (α-SMA) as a marker of pericytes, and LAT1 on dewaxed sections pretreated with immersion for 20 minutes at 97 °C in sodium citrate buffer at pH 6-9 for antigen retrieval. The primary antibodies and incubation conditions were as follows: IDH-1 (1:80, monoclonal mouse anti-IDH-1 R132H antibody, clone, H09; Dianova, Hamburg, Germany); VEGFA (0.8 μg/ml, rabbit polyclonal anti-human VEGFA antibody, \#ab46154; Abcam, Cambridge, UK); Ki-67 (undiluted FLEX monoclonal mouse anti-human Ki-67 antibody, clone, MIB-1; Dako Japan, Tokyo, Japan); CD34 (undiluted FLEX monoclonal mouse anti-human CD34 Class II, clone, QBEnd 10; Dako Japan); α-SMA (undiluted FLEX monoclonal mouse anti-human αSMA, clone, 1A4; Dako Japan); and LAT1 (2 μg/ml, rabbit monoclonal anti-human SLC7A5 antibody, \# ab208776; Abcam) for 30 minutes at room temperature. Staining using the secondary antibody was then conducted using a Dako REAL detection system (Dako REAL EnVision Detection System, \#K5007; Dako Japan). After incubation procedures, preparations were immersed in diaminobenzidine/H~2~O~2~ solution for colored visualization of the reaction product. Finally, preparations were counterstained with hematoxylin. All histopathological procedures were performed by two investigators (N. Y., T. S).

Assessments and Analyses {#s0035}
------------------------

All statistical data analyses were conducted using PASW Statistics version 18 software (SPSS Japan, Tokyo, Japan). Values of *P* \< .05 were considered significant in all statistical analyses. KPS before BEV initiation was compared to that before surgery using the Wilcoxon signed-ranks test. Tumor location and maximum tumor diameter before surgery were compared between the BEV group and the control group using the *χ*^2^ test for independence and the Mann-Whitney *U* test, respectively. PFS was compared between the BEV and control groups using the log-rank test.

Between findings of MRI before BEV therapy and before surgery, therapeutic response was assessed according to the current criteria of the Response Assessment in Neuro-oncology (RANO) [@bb0045], [@bb0050]. Mean SUV~T/N~ before surgery was compared between the nine patients in the BEV group and the nine patients in the control group using the Mann-Whitney *U* test. In the four patients in the BEV group who underwent consecutive PET, mean SUV~T/N~ was compared between before BEV administration and before surgery using the Wilcoxon signed-ranks test. For those patients, the rate of change in SUV~T/N~ was calculated using the following formula: (SUV~T/N~ from later PET − SUV~T/N~ from earlier PET) / SUV~T/N~ from the earlier PET (%).

On HE-stained preparations, we examined the existence of the glomeruloid appearance and pseudopalisading necrosis. When either of these features was confirmed, we diagnosed the tissue sample as representing glioblastoma. When most tumor cells showed the presence or absence of IDH-1 antigen, we identified the tumor as IDH-mutant type or IDH-wild type, respectively. For assessment of VEGFA, the percentage of VEGFA-positive cells in 1000 cells was measured in each patient. Tumor cell density and vascular density were identified as the mean number of tumor cells excluding vessel cells and blood cells on HE preparations in 10 fields of a square measuring 250 μm per side, and the mean number of CD34-positive vessels on CD34-stained preparations in 10 fields of a square measuring 500 μm per side, respectively. Percentages of Ki-67--positive cells among 1000 cells were measured. Since α-SMA is supposedly expressed not only in vascular pericytes but also in endothelial cells [@bb0055], cells staining positively for α-SMA but negatively for CD34 (α-SMA+/CD34−) around vessels were identified as vascular pericytes, according to a previous report [@bb0015]. We measured the percentage of vessels accompanied by vascular pericytes among the total number of vessels staining positively for CD34 in 10 fields from a square measuring 500 μm per side for each patient. Expression of LAT1 was assessed as the percentage of LAT1-positive vessels among all CD34-positive vessels in 10 fields of a square measuring 500 μm per side. Finally, we compared values of VEGFA, cell density, vascular density, Ki-67, vessels accompanying with pericytes, and LAT1-positive vessels between the BEV and control groups using the Mann-Whitney *U* test.

To verify relationships between ^11^C-met uptake, vascular density, and LAT1 expression, we assessed correlations between SUV~T/N~ before surgery and means of number of CD34-positive vessels and between SUV~T/N~ before surgery and percentages of LAT1-positive vessels in each BEV and control group using Spearman\'s correlation coefficient from rank testing.

Results {#s0040}
=======

Clinical Findings in the BEV Group {#s0045}
----------------------------------

In patients from the BEV group, no clear adverse events were seen from physiological examinations and no blood examinations were performed before the operation. MRI after BEV therapy showed partial response in two patients and stable disease in seven patients according to RANO. Contrast enhancement within the tumor on Gd-T1WI after BEV therapy was alleviated but did not entirely disappear in all nine patients ([Figure 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). KPS was increased in five patients and sustained in four patients. Median KPS before and after BEV therapy was 60% and 70%, respectively. KPS was significantly higher after BEV than before BEV (*P* = .049). SUV~T/N~ before surgery was significantly lower for the BEV group (2.17 ± 0.70) than for the control group (2.77 ± 0.58, P = .04). In the four patients who underwent consecutive PET in the BEV group, BEV showed a tendency to reduce SUV~T/N~ (before, 2.69 ± 1.02; after, 2.28 ± 0.77), although the difference was not significant (*P* = .07). The rate of change in SUV~T/N~ for those four patients ranged from −6.2% to −19.4% (mean, −14.4% ± 6.0%). Mean SUV~T/N~ before BEV therapy in these four patients did not significantly differ from that before surgery for the nine patients in the control group (*P* = .44). (See [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.)Figure 1Representative results of Gd-T1WI (A, D), FLAIR (B, E), and ^11^C-met-PET (C, F) before (upper row) and after BEV therapy (lower row) for case 3 in the BEV group. Therapeutic response on MRI remained as stable disease, whereas ^11^C-met uptake was markedly reduced on PET after BEV therapy.Figure 1Table 1All Data from ^11^C-met-PET and ImmunohistochemistryTable 1No.SUV~T/N~ Before BEVSUV~T/N~ Before SurgeryVEGFA (%)Cell Density\
/250 μm^2^Ki-67 (%)Microvessel Density (CD34) /500 μm^2^Vessels with Pericytes (%)Vessels with LAT1 (%)BEV group1-1.863.539238.617.541.472.022.361.930.020914.525.81.967.132.412.2626.538120.518.228.847.04-1.644.22265.315.468.816.251.821.571.632210.08.655.839.56-1.497.68811.69.322.244.17-3.282.618432.824.56.868.284.173.362.520639.136.35.055.19-2.153.532436.814.615.178.8Control1-3.4834.621722.244.787.785.72-3.6915.644484.027.752.777.63-2.8719.632325.843.293.184.54-2.4811.544541.039.389.6102.05-1.8840.435716.636.584.476.46-3.144.533435.645.895.082.57-2.6427.643443.535.489.081.68-2.5218.428735.136.379.684.89-2.2621.526828.640.179.351.4

Location and maximum diameter of tumor in the BEV group showed no significant differences from those in the control group (location, *P* = .29; diameter, 54.0 ± 15.0 mm in the BEV group, 51.8 ± 8.5 mm, *P* = .33). In the BEV group, surgery was performed within the third week for eight patients and in the fourth week for one patient after BEV (range, 21-30 days; median, 25 days). During surgery in the BEV group, we felt that hemostasis for bleeding within the tumor was easier to achieve than usual. Tumor showed pink coloration due to 5-ALA in all tumors in the BEV group. After sampling tumor tissue corresponding to the regions of highest ^11^C-met uptake, tumors were totally removed in all patients. After surgery, no clear complications such as intracranial hemorrhage or problems including the wound healing were seen in the BEV group. Removal of staples for skin sutures was performed within the second week after surgery. The follow-up period for the final patient latest recruited to this study was 8 months. Five patients in the BEV group and seven patients in the control group developed tumor recurrence. PFS showed no significant difference between the BEV group (median PFS, 216 days) and the control group (median PFS, 333 days; *P* = .96).

Histopathological Findings {#s0050}
--------------------------

On HE preparations, a few glomeruloid structures were seen in five patients in the BEV group, whereas tumors of all control patients showed frequent glomeruloid structures in preparations. Since pseudopalisading necrotic lesions were seen in all patients in both groups, all tumors in the BEV group were consequently diagnosed as glioblastoma. In the BEV group, however, layers of tumor cells surrounding necrotic regions tended to be thinner than usual ([Figure 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Immunohistochemical staining for IDH-1 showed negative results, suggesting IDH-wild type in all tumors in both groups.Figure 2Necrotic lesions of case 4 in the BEV group (A) and case 16 in the control group (B). Necrotic lesions in the control group show a typical feature of "pseudopalisading," whereas accumulation of tumor cells surrounding necrotic regions in the BEV group is thinner. Bar = 250 μm.Figure 2

Strongly positive staining for VEGFA was seen in the nuclei of tumor cells in all patients, but positive findings were significantly less frequent in the BEV group (5.8% ± 8.0%) than in the control group (21.5% ± 11.2%; *P* \< .01) ([Figure 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, *B*, *F*). Tumor cell density, Ki-67 positivity, and microvessel density (density of CD34-stained vessels) appeared lower in the BEV group than in controls. However, cell density and Ki-67 positivity did not show significant differences between the BEV group (cell density, 259 ± 101 cells; Ki-67, 23.2% ± 13.6%) and the control group (cell density, 345 ± 82 cells; Ki-67, 36.9% ± 29.7%; *P* = .07 for cell density; *P* = .12 for Ki-67). Mean number of CD34-positive vessels was significantly lower in the BEV group (18.9 ± 8.8 vessels) than in controls (38.8 ± 5.6 vessels; *P* \< .01). CD34 was stained in thin layers representing the endothelium of microvessels in tumors of both groups. Staining for α-SMA was seen in not only vascular endothelial layers but also cells surrounding vascular endothelium, which were identified as vascular pericytes in all cases. Vascular pericytes were accumulated much more thickly around the endothelium in the control group than in the BEV group ([Figure 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, *C*, *D*, *G*, *H*). The mean percentage of vessels with pericytes was significantly lower in the BEV group (27.3% ± 23.6%) than in controls (83.4% ± 12.7%; *P* \< .01). LAT1 was detected in the endothelial layer of microvessels in all tumors of both groups. Mean percentage of vessels with LAT1 expression was significantly lower in the BEV group (54.2% ± 19.7%) than in controls (80.7% ± 13.2%, *P* \< .01; [Figure 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3HE, VEGFA, CD34, and α-SMA on serial sections in case 4 of the BEV group (upper row) and case 12 in controls (lower row). VEGFA was entirely reduced on a section from the BEV group (B) but was detected in scattered cells in vessels and surrounding tumor cells (F). CD34 was detected in layer of vascular endothelium in both groups (C, G). The α-SMA was observed only in the layer of the vascular endothelium in a case from the BEV group (D) but was also detected in cells surrounding the vascular endothelium, suggesting vascular pericytes in a case from the control group (H). Bar = 250 μm.Figure 3Figure 4Illustrations of CD34 and LAT1 on serial sections from case 7 from the BEV group (upper row) and case 10 from the controls (lower row). Percentage of cells stained with LAT1 is lower in the BEV group than in controls. Bar = 250 μm.Figure 4

CD34-positive vascular density correlated significantly with SUV~T/N~ from PET before surgery in the BEV group (rs = 0.80, *P* \< .05), whereas no such correlation was found in controls (rs = 0.10, *P* = .78, [Figure 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, *A*, *B*). The percentage of vessels with LAT1 did not correlate significantly with SUV~T/N~ from PET before surgery in either the BEV or control group (BEV, rs = 0.5, *P* = .16; control, rs\< 0.1, *P* = .81; [Figure 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, *C*, *D*). In the BEV group, however, tumors showing higher ^11^C-met-uptake tended to contain many more microvessels showing LAT1 expression.Figure 5Assessments of correlations between SUV~T/N~ and number of CD34-positive cells in the BEV group (A) and control group (B), and between SUV~T/N~ and percentage of vessels accompanied with LAT1 expression in the BEV group (C) and control group (D). A significant correlation was only seen between SUV~T/N~ and the number of CD34-positive cells in the BEV group (A).Figure 5

Discussion {#s0055}
==========

Performance status before surgery is one of the prognostic factors in the treatment of glioblastoma [@bb0060]. We have taken advantage of BEV before surgery for patients with glioblastoma in expectation of effects such as dramatic alleviation of peritumoral vasogenic edema. This study showed that a single course of BEV contributed to improving KPS without marked adverse effects before surgery. Indeed, most patients with high-grade glioma received one course of BEV before surgery to alleviate peritumoral edema in two previous reports regarding BEV before surgery [@bb0020], [@bb0025]. We performed operations for eight of the nine patients within the third week after BEV therapy and encountered no obvious complications after surgery. However, two previous reports documented high rates of complications to postoperative wound healing at 8% [@bb0065] and 35% [@bb0070] following preoperative BEV therapy in patients with recurrent glioblastoma. Abram et al. [@bb0075] recommended a strict 4-week interval between neoadjuvant BEV and surgery. In contrast, two reports documented no postoperative complications in patients with newly diagnosed glioblastoma who received surgery 21-27 days after BEV therapy [@bb0020], [@bb0025]. Thus, the appropriate safety interval between neoadjuvant BEV initiation and surgery has remained controversial. Essentially, avoiding opportunistic risks such as diabetes mellitus and overuse of corticosteroids should be a minimum requirement. Operative findings in the BEV group, which included the ease of hemostasis and no effects on 5-ALA fluorescence, were consistent with the findings of a previous report [@bb0020]. Considering improvements in KPS and safety before, during, and after surgery, one-shot administration of BEV appears to hold promise as a neoadjuvant chemotherapy for glioblastoma.

Immunostaining showed that administration of even a single course of BEV led to significantly lower expression of VEGFA in glioblastomas. Inhibition of VEGFA expression would appear to be a compelling reason for the decrease in vascular density. This should be represented by attenuation of glomeruloid structures in the BEV group, as such structures are recognized to result from aggressive vascular proliferation. This study also showed ambiguous formation of pseudopalisading necrosis in the BEV group, although the reasons for this change remain unclear. A previous study documented that five of six patients with glioblastoma who were preoperatively treated with BEV did not show clear pseudopalisading necrosis, and assumed that this finding had resulted from oxygenation in tumor tissues underlying vascular normalization due to BEV [@bb0020]. On the other hand, cell density and cell proliferation were relatively stable in the BEV group. These findings are supported by findings from previous reports [@bb0015], [@bb0020], [@bb0025]. In this study, the BEV group showed significantly fewer vessels surrounded by pericytes than the control group. This finding appears associated with the significant reduction in vascular density in the BEV group since proliferation of vascular pericytes is an essential mechanism of neovascularization in malignant glioma [@bb0030]. Since even a single administration of BEV leads to large histological changes in glioblastoma, sharing information on the use of BEV before surgery between physicians and pathologists is imperative.

In this study, ^11^C-met-PET scans showed that even a single administration of BEV could lead to reduced accumulation of amino-acid tracer in tumor cells. In the literature, a clear trend toward changes in uptake of amino-acid tracers on PET at 1-2 months after starting BEV therapy has been reported, as a prompt decrease in the early phase for the first 2-4 weeks followed by a rebound in the late phase for weeks 4-8 [@bb0035], [@bb0080], [@bb0085]. A rapid reduction in the uptake of amino-acid tracers has been a subject of debate. First, this could be attributed to decreased permeability following restoration of the BBB under BEV therapy [@bb0085]. Another likely reason might be a decrease in microvascular density due to BEV because ^11^C-met uptake depends on microvessel density and cell density within the glioma [@bb0090], [@bb0095], [@bb0100]. This hypothesis was supported by a finding of a significant correlation between SUV~T/N~ and the number of CD34-positive vessels in the BEV group. The lack of correlation in the control group suggests that ^11^C-met uptake largely depends on permeability in ordinary glioblastoma. Reduction of uptake induced by a cytocidal effect from BEV seems unlikely. Indeed, some studies, including our own, showed no significant decrease in tumor cell density and/or proliferation under BEV administration alone [@bb0020], [@bb0025]. LAT1 could be involved as another mechanism for the reduction of ^11^C-met uptake. Radiolabeled amino acid tracers after injection can enter glioma cells through the intact BBB *via* active diffusion, which is regulated by LAT1 [@bb0105], [@bb0110]. Under conditions of restoration of the BBB due to BEV, LAT1 expression should largely influence the uptake of ^11^C-met. A previous report documented that ^11^C-met uptake depends on microvascular density combined with a high density or activity of LAT1 in endothelial cells in high-grade gliomas [@bb0110]. The percentage of LAT1-positive vessels was significantly lower in the BEV group than in controls, suggesting a reduction in LAT1 expression induced by BEV. However, no correlations between ^11^C-met uptake and percentage of LAT1-positive vessels were identified in either group. This might have resulted from insufficient restoration of the BBB following a single administration of BEV and could be corroborated by the persistent enhancement in tumor on Gd-T1WI after BEV therapy ([Figure 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).

Some limitations must be considered in this study. First, the sample size was small because few patients met all the inclusion criteria for the study. In particular, this limitation might have led to a finding of no significant difference in SUV~T/N~ between before and after BEV therapy in the four patients who underwent consecutive PET. Rate of change in SUV~T/N~ from before to after BEV was −14.4% ± 6.0% in this study, lower than the −21.8% ± 13.9% after two courses of BEV therapy previously reported [@bb0035]. Another reason for the lack of significant decrease in SUV~T/N~ was that only a single course of BEV was insufficient to create an extreme reduction of ^11^C-met uptake. On the other hand, this study with a small sample size involved possible selection bias for subjects. However, the similarities in terms of both the initial conditions (including tumor location and tumor size) and the outcomes seen in the two patient groups suggest that the degree of bias might have been small. As a second limitation, this study did not clarify the mechanisms underlying reductions in vascular pericytes after BEV therapy. Vascular pericytes are considered to be derived from glioma stem cells (GSC), actively remodeling of perivascular niches for GSC, and promoting therapeutic resistance [@bb0015], [@bb0055], [@bb0115]. Improvement of hypoxia in gliomas induced by normalization of tumor vessels due to BEV reportedly led to a reduced appearance of GSC [@bb0025]. A few microvessels with pericytes might result from the reduction of GSC led by oxygenation as an effect of BEV. As a third limitation, this study also did not explain the certain mechanisms for alleviation of LAT1 expression under BEV therapy. One study showed a relationship between LAT1 expression and VEGF in non--small cell lung cancer [@bb0120]. Another study showed that expressing LAT1 has been considered to require hypoxic conditions within the tumor [@bb0125]. A possible reason for the reduction in LAT1 expression might be improvement of the hypoxic condition within the tumor due to BEV, which was likewise a reason for the reduction of vascular pericytes.
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